2. Check before you use Corsodyl Spray
Do not use:

Spray
chlorhexidine digluconate
Please read right through this leaflet before you start using
this medicine.
This medicine is available without prescription but you still
need to use Corsodyl Spray carefully to get the best results
from it.
Ě .HHSWKLVOHDIOHW\RXPD\QHHGWRUHDGLWDJDLQ
Ě ,I\RXKDYHDQ\RWKHUTXHVWLRQVRULIWKHUHLVDQ\WKLQJ\RX
 GRQRWXQGHUVWDQGDVN\RXUGHQWLVW

In this leaflet:
1. What Corsodyl Spray does
&KHFNEHIRUH\RXXVH&RUVRG\O6SUD\
3. How to use Corsodyl Spray
4. Possible side effects
5. How to store Corsodyl Spray
6. Further information

Ě ,I\RXKDYHHYHUKDGDQDOOHUJLFUHDFWLRQ to chlorhexidine
digluconate or any of the other ingredients (listed in Section 6).
Ě ,QFKLOGUHQXQGHU\HDUV unless recommended by a dentist.
Ě $Q\ZKHUHRWKHUWKDQLQWKHPRXWK
Wash thoroughly if you get any in your eyes or ears.
Ě ,PPHGLDWHO\DIWHUEUXVKLQJ\RXUWHHWK
See Section 3 for more information.

7DNHVSHFLDOFDUHZLWK&RUVRG\O
Ě 'RQRWEOHDFKIDEULFV that have been in contact with Corsodyl.

Pregnancy and breast feeding
Ě You can use Corsodyl if you are SUHJQDQW or breast feeding.

3. How to use Corsodyl Spray



1. What Corsodyl Spray does
Corsodyl Spray is effective in the treatment of many common
dental conditions. The active ingredient is chlorhexidine
digluconate which is an antibacterial agent that reduces the
IRUPDWLRQRIGHQWDOSODTXHDQGLVXVHGWR
Ě 7UHDWDQGSUHYHQWJXPGLVHDVH
(gums may bleed when brushed)
Ě 3URPRWHJXPKHDOLQJDIWHUGHQWDOVXUJHU\RUWUHDWPHQW
Ě &RQWUROPRXWKXOFHUV
Ě 0DLQWDLQPRXWKK\JLHQH
Ě 0DQDJHRUDOWKUXVKDQGGHQWXUHVRUHPRXWK
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Ě&RQWDLQVDOFRKRO,IVZDOORZHGE\DFKLOGVHHNPHGLFDOKHOS
 Ě'RQRWH[FHHGWKHVWDWHGGRVH
Ě7RRWKSDVWHVFDQVWRS&RUVRG\OZRUNLQJ
Rinse your mouth thoroughly with water and wait
5 minutes after brushing your teeth before using Corsodyl.
You can also use the spray at a different time of day.
Ě Remove cap and fit the pump head to the bottle.
Ě8VHXSWRSXPSDFWLRQVWZLFHGDLO\ (each pump
action delivers 0.14 ml of spray).
Ě6SUD\WRRWKDQGJXPVXUIDFHVXOFHUVRURWKHUVRUH 
areas. Remove pump head after use and replace cap.
Ě*XPGLVHDVH One month course (one to two spray
 SDFNV LVUHFRPPHQGHG
Ě0RXWKXOFHUVDQGRUDOWKUXVK Continue to use for 2 days
after healing has occurred.
Ě'HQWXUHVRUHPRXWK Dentures should also be cleaned and
 VRDNHGLQ&RUVRG\OPRXWKZDVKIRUPLQXWHVWZLFHGDLO\
Ě'HQWDOVXUJHU\ Use as directed by your dentist.
 ,I\RXUV\PSWRPVSHUVLVWsee your dentist.
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4. Possible side effects

&RUVRG\OFDQKDYHVLGHHIIHFWVEXWQRWHYHU\ERG\JHWVWKHP
Ě 6WRSXVLQJ the spray and VHHNLPPHGLDWHPHGLFDOKHOS if you
get a UDVKVZHOOLQJRIWKHPRXWKRUIDFHorKDYHGLIILFXOW\
breathing. These effects may be symptoms of a severe allergic
reaction which is very rare.
Ě 6WRSXVLQJ the spray and tell your dentist if you get irritation
 RIWKHPRXWKVRUHQHVV or VZHOOLQJRIWKHLQVLGHRIWKHFKHHNV
These effects should go away when treatment is stopped.
Other side effectsWKDWPD\RFFXU
Ě Temporary staining of the tongue.
This disappears when treatment is stopped.
Ě





Temporary staining of the teeth. This can normally be
UHPRYHGE\EUXVKLQJ<RXFDQDYRLGVWDLQLQJE\QRWGULQNLQJ
WHDFRIIHHRUUHGZLQHĘHVSHFLDOO\RQHKRXUDIWHUXVHDQGE\
EUXVKLQJGDLO\ZLWKWRRWKSDVWH VHH6HFWLRQ ,IVWDLQLQJ
FRQWLQXHVLWFDQEHUHPRYHGZLWKDVFDOHDQGSROLVKIURP
your dentist or hygienist. You can clean your dentures with
denture cleaner.

Ě You may notice a change of taste or burning sensation when
you first use the spray. This usually goes away with continued use.

5. How to store Corsodyl Spray

.HHSRXWRIWKHUHDFKDQGVLJKWRIFKLOGUHQ
'RQRWXVHDIWHUWKHĎ(;3ďGDWHVKRZQRQWKHSDFN
Store below 25°C. Protect from light.

6. Further information

$FWLYHLQJUHGLHQW The Spray contains Chlorhexidine
Digluconate 0.2% w/v.
Other ingredients(WKDQROYYPDFURJROJO\FHURO
K\GUR[\VWHDUDWHVRUELWROSHSSHUPLQWRLODQGZDWHU
Each bottle of Corsodyl Spray contains 60 ml of spray.
7KHPDUNHWLQJDXWKRULVDWLRQKROGHULV*OD[R6PLWK.OLQH
&RQVXPHU+HDOWKFDUH 8. 7UDGLQJ/LPLWHG%UHQWIRUG7:*6
8.DQGDOOHQTXLULHVVKRXOGEHVHQWWRWKLVDGGUHVV
7KHPDQXIDFWXUHULV)DUPDFODLU
+HURXYLOOH6DLQW&ODLU)UDQFH
/HDIOHWUHYLVHG-DQXDU\
&RUVRG\OLVDUHJLVWHUHGWUDGHPDUNRZQHGE\RUOLFHQVHGWRWKH
*6.JURXSRIFRPSDQLHV

Ě ,ISHHOLQJRIWKHVNLQLQVLGHWKHPRXWKRFFXUVVWRSXVLQJWKH
product and the effect should go away.
,I\RXGRJHWDQ\VLGHHIIHFWVHYHQWKRVHQRWPHQWLRQHGDERYH
WHOO\RXUGRFWRUGHQWLVWRUSKDUPDFLVW
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